
NEW DATE IS SET 
FOR ZONE ACTION 

[ity Council Authorizes 
Lane To Begin Plans 
For Veteran Memorial 

Meeting in special session yes- 
terdav morning, the city council 
set a new date for the final hear- 
ing on the city’s zoning plan, em- 

powered Mayor W. Ronald Lane 
t0 initiate arrangements for a 

vetcians memorial, and instructed 
Acting City Manager J. R. Ben- 
son to continue negotiations for 
the city’s proposed purchase of 
the USO building at Second and 

The final hearing on the zoning 
Orange streets. 

plan was cancelled last week when 
, quorum of the council failed to 
attend the meeting. 

New Date 
The new date has been set for 

the council’s regular session on 
Wednesday, June 19. All residents 
of the city will be invited to at- 
tend the hearing to enter into a 

Acid Indigestion 
Relieved ia 5 minutes or 
double your money back 

What excess stomsch acid causes pain**, .uffocat- 
Jr; R*s. sour stomach and heartburn, doctors usually 
-re«rr!be the fastest-acting medicines known for 
irmptomatle relief—medicines like those in Bell-ans 
Tablets. No laxatlTe. Bell-ans brings comfort in a 
lift or double your money back on return of bottle 
to us. 25c #t all druggists. 

iiscussion of the zoning plan’s 
merits and to offer any suggestions 
for change. 

After the hearing is completed 
the council will have legal power 
to enact the plan into a regular city 
ordinance. 

Veterans Memorial 
The veterans memorial was sug- 

gested by Councilman J. E. L. 
Wade. The resolution authorizes 
Mayor Lane to arrange a meeting 
between the council and the New 
Hanover County Board of Commis- 
sioners in order to discuss a me- 
morial suitable for veterans of the 
city as well as of the entire county. 

Among the proposals so far for- 
warded for the memorial is the 
erection of a large plaque, bear- 
ing a complete roster of the vet- 
erans’ names, on the city hall lawn. 

USO Purchase 
In directing jeenson te continue 

negotiations for possible purchase 
of the USO building, the council 
indicated that it might boost ;ts bid 
of $8,500. The building and equip- 
ment are owned by the federal 
government although the structure 
is located on city-owned property. 

The government has rejected the 
$8,500 bid as being too low. Eight 
before he left the city’s employ, 
former City Manager A. C. Nichols 
said he thought the city should up 
the bid to $10,000 to clinch the deal. 
Nichols said he thought the build- 
ing, plus the equipment, was worth 
that much, and it is possible that 
the council wall carry out the sug- 
gestion. 

More than 80 percent of the 
U. S. fui goods industry is located 
in New York. 

Now Is The Time for The 

Nuisance Sales Tax To Go! 
VOTE FOR 

THOMAS E. (Tom) COOPER 
FOR 

STATE SENATOR 
(Paid Political Advt.) 

ELECT A 

★ Young Veteran* 

PAUL 
LUTTRELL 

whose background and experi- 
ence is such that he will 

make a competent 

METER 

ADJUSTER 
• • • • 

“My opponents have not tried, nor can they successfully deny, 
that your meter should he adjusted at your home or business 

place. IF ELECTED, THAT IS WHAT I WILL DO.” 

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED! 

Your GI Rights 
Questions and Answers 

On Servicemen’s 
Problems 

* By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
WASHINGTON _ The surplus 

property law has been changed to 
give you veterans a better break. 
You can now buy surplus goods, 
with a priority, for personal use. 
And you have been given second 
priority instead of third priority. 
Only federal agencies now can get 
surplus itmes before veterans. 
State and other non-profit, tax-sup- 
ported institutions now have third 
-choice, coming after ex service- 
men. 

Here is exactly what you have 
to do in order to buy surplus 
property: 

Get the address of the nearest 
War Assets Administration cer- 

tification office. You can get this 
address from any veterans’ organ- 
ization oi from the local post 
office. 

If you are going to mail in your 
application, get a certified copy 
of your discharge. If you go in 
person, all you have to do is show 
your discharge or submit other 
proof that you are an eligible 
veterans. 

You have to decide exactly what 
you want to buy before you apply 
for a ce) tification. You can only 
be certified foi one item, or regu- 
lar unit of items, at a time. You 
have to describe just exactly what 
you want, specifying size,, color, 
etc. 

If you are not buying at a regu- 
lar sale whole you can see exactly 
what you a>e getting, you have to 
wait until the regional office finds 
what you want. Orders will be fill- 
ed “firs1 come, first served.” 

WAA will write to you, when it 
lias located what you want to 
buy, and teii you what condition 
it is in and where it is located. 
You must pay freight charges 
from wherever it is stored. 

If you are going to make per- 
son.-.l use of the goods, you have 
to sign a statement to this effect. 
And it is a felony if you resell 
your purchase after signing the 
statement. 

WAA warns that most items 
which have been placed on the 
“set aside” list are scarce and in 
great demand. You had better 
get your bid in right now if you 
expect to get what you want. 

Dial 2-3311 For Newspaper Service 

Eyes Sore? Tired? 
Here’s prompt relief! Bathe eyes with 
Lavoptik' Burning, inflammation, sore- 
ness, tired feeling, itching from local 
irritations all relieved. Cools, soothes, 
refreshes or money refunded. 30 years 
success. Praised by thousands. Get 
[Lavoptik today. (Eye-cup included). At 
all druggists. 

! DIAL 2-8675 for 

Electrical Service 
Contracting Repairing 

Residential or Commercial 

Brooks Electrical Co. 
312 Southern Bldg. 

YEAR after YEAR 
"C'ROM the mountains to the Atlantic shore, North 

Carolina is a great state of great people. It is a state 

whose high level of civic consciousness has set the standard 

for a high level of business ethics. 

In keeping with such a tradition the North Carolina Com- 

mittee was formed seven years ago to maintain wholesome 

conditions in retail beer outlets. 

The brewing industry’s Self-Regulation program is de- 

signed not only to insure the sale of its product in keeping 
with public sentiment and with the high standards of the 

industry itself, but to protect beer’s economic benefits to the 

public. Last year, in North Carolina, beer paid $9,964,609 
into the public treasuries. 

ABOVE—Seen* from 
Newfound Gap in 

Great Smoky Moun- 
tains National Park. 

-Worth Carolina Committee-. 

United States Brewers Foundation 
Edg^r H.Bain. State Director 

\ 606-607 Insurance^Bldg^RaleigkKC^^^/ 

DAILY CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1. Public 
notice 

5. Flatfish 
6. More wan 

9. Sign of the 
zodiac 

12. Choice 
group 

13. Sorceress 
14. Close to 
15. Finish 
16. Exclama- 

tion 
17. Stops 
19. Male 

descendent 
20. Beverage 

3. Begins to 
appear 

4. Hot and ary 
5. Morsel 
6. To depend 

(dial.) 
7. Toward 

the lee 
8. Music note 

10. Reverber- 
ates 

11. Lower parts 
of legs 

15. Greek letter 
18. Coin (Jap.) 
19. Body of 

water 

21. Region 
of N. 
Yugoslavia 

22. Flat-bot- 
tomed boats 

23. Develop 
24. Obtain 
25. Gazelle 

(Tibet) 
27. Lever 
29. Capital of 

E. Flanders. 
Belg. 

30. Employing 
31. Rodents 
32. Scottish- 

Gaelic 

Yesterday's Answer 

34. A straw 
beehive 

37. Eggs 
38. Krypton 

(sym.) 
octti tii iur 

22. Commenced 
25 Transparent 

material 
26. Birds, as 

a class 
27. Blue grass 
28. Decay 
29 Engraved 

copper plate 
33 Glucinum 

(sym.) 
34. Timid 
35. Eskers 
36. To summon 

forth 
38. Mends, 

as a bone 
39. Number 
40. Cleanse of 

soap 
41. Likely 
42. Argentum 

(sym.) 
DOWN 

1. Assumed 
name 

2. Rubbish 

CRYPTOQUOTE—A cryptogram quotation 
PF NPJ OLTXW TUS HTMJKLW HZBIW 

PZW PFTL'I IJ QJS NZIP PZW PTUS W— 

W I. MFLUTLS. 

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: YOU COMPLAIN OF YOUR SUPER-, 
FLUITY AND I OF MY WANT—TERENCE. 

Distributed by King Features Syndicate. Ine. 

Heart Beats On After 
Woman Quits Breathing 

21 — (>P)—1The heart of a young 
woman patient in Erlanger hos- 

pital continued a “slow, even 

beat” for 26 hours after she 
had, “to all intents and pur- 
poses, ceased breathing,” Dr. A. 
E. Branton, superintendent of 
the institution, said Tuesday. 

The physician administrator 
said it was a “very unsual 
case, and one in which he 
could recall off hand no parallel 
in medical records. 

The young woman underwent 
a brain operation Sunday after- 
noon and apparently ceased 
breathing at 4 p.m. Attending 
physicians said, however, that 

her hear, continued its beat 
until 6:10 p.m. Monday before 
it finaJJy ceased. 

“Of course there was some 

breathing, enough to supply 
oxygen, sufficient to maintain 
he1- in an existing condition, but 
the breathing was not detect 
able,’- Dr. Branton said.” 

It was probable, he added, 
that a “brain tumor depressed 
the respiratory center,” slowing 
the breathing to imperceptibil- 
ity. 

He said time of death was set 
at tiie moment the heart beats 
ceased. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
WAS LATE TO WORK; 

SO HE GOT DOCKED 
RICHMOND, Va., May 21.— 

0P)—President George Washing- 
ton showed up a couple of 
months late at his desk, so the 

Treasury docked his salary 
$3,908. 

This came to light when the 
George Washington Home Res- 
toration, Inc., sought to get 
the money to start off a na- 

tional fund drive. The Treasury 
informed the organization that 

history showed Washington did 
not take office until almost two 
months after he was supposed 
to, because of difficulty in or- 

ganizing the government. 
Therefore, the money was not 
rightfully owing. 

PSORIASIS—LEG ULCERS 
ECZEMA—ATHLETE’S FOOT 

Colusa Natural Oil and Capsules 
External and Internal — Thousands report 
quick release from skin misery after years 
of doctoring and other medicines failed 
Used by thousands of doctors. Astonishing 
results guaranteed or money back. Sold by 

LANE’S DRUG STORES 
902 N. Fourth St. 

1608 Market St. and 
Commercial Bldg., Greenfield St. 

REALTY TRANSFERS 
Real estate transfers yesterday 

recorded with the office of the 
Registered of Eeeds included the 
following: 

W. R. Davis to Jasper A. Martin, 
lots 21 and 22-20, Hinton proper- 
ty, Ft. Fisher. 

J. H. Hinton to M. M. Harris, 
lots 11 and 12-19- Hinton property, 
Ft. Fisher. 

Iva B. Mincy to Jasper A. Smith 
lot 22-30, Sunset Park. 

A. E. Munn to Jasper Wencut, 
lots 30, 31, 17 and 18-6, Fox sub- 
division. 

Maggie D. Harper to H. L. Mott, 
part of lots 1 and 2-321, City. 

W. G. Broadfoot to Marie Green, 
part of lot 1-268, City. 

Elijah Leovan to Board of Trus- 
tees African Methodist Episcopal 
church, lot 33A, Masonboro town- 
ship near Snell Oil company. 

W. J. Mintz to J. E. Mintz, Sr., 
13-36, Summer Hill. 

Aubrey C. Herring to Fred F. 
Singleton, part of lots 1 and 2-513, 
City. 

Oscar Pearsall Estate incorpora- 
ted to James E. Benton, tract Har- 
nett township, Pearsall estate. 

William F. Lane to J. J. Tay- 
lor, lot 16-38, Sunset Park. 
Cicero P. Yow to Bishop C. M. 

Something New... 

Something Different! 
Here’s something you will not want to miss—the 

ROYAL CROWN MUSICAL QUIZ SHOW. On the air 
TONIGHT at 6:45 over W. M. F. D. Fun, free prizes, 
cases and cartons of those delicious R. C.’s given away. 
Also a cash prize each week. 

Here’s how the quiz works: Numbers are chosen 
at random from the telephone book. If your number is 
called, you will be asked to identify the tune just play- 
ed. If you can, you are the “winnah”. 

Prizes: For identifying correctly the first tune, 
a case of Royal Crowns. For the second tune, the same 

prize. For the third tune, a $5.00 cash award. Consola- 
tion prizes of a carton of R. C.’s for the losers—so 
everybody wins. 

Join in the fun. Listen TONIGHT, and EVERY 
WEDNESDAY at 6:45 P. M. 

Royal Crown Bottling Co. 
H. G. NOFFSINGER, Jr. 

Managing Partner 

Grace, part of lots 1 and 2-42, City. 
Grave R. H. Holland to Bishop C 

R. H. Holland to Bishop C. M. 
Grace, part of lot 3-42, City. 

Raymond Monroe to A. P. Ham: 
mond, lots 13-22 and 13A- 22A, 
Carolina Beach. 

Annie H. Slocum to E. E. Poovey, 
lot 15, Slocum property, Mason- 
boro township. 

Frank A. Robbins to E. L. Coble, 
lot 4-16, Carolina Beach. 

J. N. Sims to D. J. Black, 3 
tracts, Greenville Sound. 

Fred H. Brown to Fed Brown, 
lot 5-79. City. 

George C. Hall to Mrs. Iowa 
Floyd, lot 39-30, Sunset Park. 

Roger A. Greenleaf to Edward 
B. Ward, lot 185,A, Section B., 
Forest Hills. 

E. E. Poovey to William M. Hill, 
lot 127, Brookwood. 

MAN BITES DOG, ETC. 

AUBURN, N. Y„ May 21.—(JP)— 
An Auburn-Watertown border base- 
ball league game wasn’t delayed 
long when a frightened beagle 
hound ran out across the diamond. 
Twelve hundred fans sat goggle- 
eyed as they watched the hound 
being *chased by a rabbit, also 
frightened. 

FAIRCLOTH & ROGERS 
At Entrance Wrightsville Beach 

Causeway 
All Kinds Seafood 

Soft Shell Crabs 
Our Specialty 
Phone 8715 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
ALL SIZE BLINDS MADE AND 

REFINISHED 
STRICKLAND VENETIAN 

BLIND WORKS 
Phone 6404. Castle Hayne Road 

PILES Hurt Like 
Sin! But Now I Grin 
Thousands change groans to grins. Use a real doctors' formula for distress of piles- sent druggists by nsted Thornton & Minor Clinic. Surprising QUICK pallia- tive relief of pain, itch, soreness. Helps soften hard parts; tends to shrink swell- 
ing. Use dMt0P' way today. Get tube 
Thornton & Minor’s Rectal Ointment or Thornton & Minor Rectal Suppositories. Follow label directions. If not delighted, low cost will be refunded on request. At all good drug stores everywhere. 

We Teach WATCHES 
To Tell The Truth 

EXPERT 

Watch and Clock Repair 
Fast Depenable Service. 

The JEWEL BOX 
Wilmington’s Most Popular 

Jewelry Store. 

109 North Front St. 

Odd Fellows Bid. 
Raleigh, N. C. 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

i HARRY R. GARDNER 
For Safe, Sound, Dependable And 

Progressive Government 

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL 

BE GREATLY APPRECIATED 

(Paid Political Advertisement) 

SLASHED WAY 
BELOW... 

SUITS 
AND 

COATS 

CL Dramatic Sf\nal Clearance 
of a good selection of Spring 
Coats and Suits for Shoppers 
Who are style and \Jalue Con- 
scious- Clot every Size in Svery 
Style. Vfr, 

214 N. FRONT ST. 

Dial 3-3311 For Newspaper Service 

100 PROOF 
LIQUEUR 

f 

is 


